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COMMISSION CO}'{IW.JNICATION 'IO T}M COUNCIL
OS TTM ACCESSTOI{ OF 5AT1{T TUCTA IJTD Tre HEFJBI,IC OF KIRIBAT'I
TOT}MACP-EECCONVMMIOI{OFI,OFMA}IDI&OP]SALSFOR
CERTAIN LEGAL ACTS RELATING THERETO
1i Introduction
The ilCT of Saint tucia and Gilbert Island.s becarne independent on
12 ebmary and. 12 July 19?9 respectively, the latter as Repubiic of
Kir *bati" The formalities provided for, llr the case of former OCTs accetling
to independence, involve, in accorrlance with Art. 89 of the Convention,
the appr"oval of their reguests for accession by the ACP*F,EC Cc',,:"rrcil of
l1inistors, andfhe depositi-ngu by the coan-bry concernecl, of an instrurnent
of accession with tho Secpetariat of the Councilo These procedures have
been finaltsed by Saint Lucj"a and" havo already been initia.ted. by the
other 0CT"
Meanwhile, the Comrnission refemed to the Council, the terLs of two
decisions concorning the prervisional application of th.e a..rra:r6;ements
provicleri. for by Decision of 2.) June i976 concerning the association of
tha OCTe wi'bh the EECr to r
$aint Lucia (adoptecl by Council on 22rd Ma.r'ch L979)'
Republlc of Kiribati (ad.opterl by Cr:urrc11 on 1 August )'979)"
To avoicl unnecessa'ry dolays in 'bkre applicarttion to these fitates of
bho regulations provid-od. for by bhe Lomd Convention, a.fter the:rccession
of.' theso $-batee t,,r the Gonvention, ib ie i.mporta.nt to prrlceedt
:mrnedi.ataly, *o the ad.op-iion of the legal ilr:to necessary f,o:'this
pulp0{ie a
As the measures to be'baken ara similar in nabu-re, j"t has been consid'er"ed
advisabl-e to iptroduce togetlier the sublnission of these two oountries,
moot partlcul"arly by carryi"ng out the necessary adjustments to the IDF
amounts available, ln one single operation'
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ArLicls f(*) of the Internal Agreement ori the finarrcing ancl adrainistration i
of Community aid of 11 July 19?5 reads as follorrs ? 'i
!ri{hereaeorrrrtryrrrterritoryl+hichhas.i:ecomej.ndepencentaecedesto
the Conventlon, lhe amoun*s ind,icaterl in pairagraph l(b) above shal-l be 'l
rec1uceclsmd'thoeeine1icated-i.nparag::aph-]ia,}abovec0rIegpcndirrg1y
increasod by a der:ision *aken by the Councit acting u:eanimously nn a
pr'oi:oeal from the Commiesi*n, i?
The Commissj-on therefore p"oposes ''"hat the l3o'rrnr:il aclopt a decisj-on
to this effect (^rurnex l)"
The Commissicnes Jrroposal has been wcrk*rl out on th-e basis of the
amoun'Ls :rllocated to these tvrc fr:rmer OCTer'by the United Ki-ngcJ-om, talclng
i-rr1;o accoun* ths relLocat;ian mad.e by -t,he lJniied Kirrgdom.ta its clier6$irsi
c:ount,:'!es r:ncl ter:ri.tcri"es, ln consul.-l; at j.trn a;;d wi"bh tho s€reeinerrt CIf
tlie Comntissionu fur erccorrlance lij'"Lh. "t he l'al-:l-cwj-rrg princJ.ples s
a) ti're ir'nsur:it of .resrulcea"ho l::e -li:ans.fgrrerii fc'';"'ea*h c{l'urltry is rnade up
of:
* the ;gngrr^n'b c$rresitf,sndirig to tlle j.lr.li ca j; ilri' .F,rogl'arnne ii-ncroerr)t:d by
the sira:"e aLi*t-bed. tc each co,-,-:t-rr'";r" by' '11:s Corinci.i, f,r:orn tl"rs resource s
reser-{red ftr *he pooles* Ct0Tsa
*. increa.sed by ,ielega-bron costlr'. i:aite:-r drtit c'f the regi+naI amcunt
reeerv*:cl fr:r ihis Fl.rrpose, f*r *,lrs ilar':hbera.n "r;rtl- ftrciflj"c Ocean CCTs
reepecti"relir r and
* decroasod., a.s a"ppropriateu b;f an:t amor:n'l *cr131 to c*nmitments a1 rea'dy
incurred on project*B
The'ho*al arnount sf resources to bs t::"*:sf{:r"red fcr t}re'lido 0$Ts i.$
eq:lal to 4r66815()O gJA,
t) fne assi6ni*en1; of tliis sLr.iri: t* the A.{iF S"bs""br:s i-s en-+,irc1"y a.li*ca"ied"
as graxrts.
llgr l.hs ,tsdrx:"!,:1,'r"i ilf thoss aru.E:unts fr$i,i 'bhe ap;iroFria+"'i*ns ea,r.ina,.rked.
for. *lr"s CICTse'due i:,*csunt .bas be*;:. taken of th* dccisrr:ns tak*:r irl
}iay llJB hy thre ll+'*nci-l, in-L.he s.l.)pr:r"hioning a.inongs't the varir:lls 0CTs, a
e
|}t
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of the portion alLocated to then fr-oro the rr0CT Reserirerr, as well as
the portion earmarked for the rrleast-favoured OCTsrtn
c) Transfsr of these two OCTef approprieitions to the ACP funds are
made frcm the lateet esti.rmated account in force, that is, the Corrncil
Decision concerrring the adjustments of the amounts mad.s availablo
to the EDF, followi.ng the accession of the Solomon Islands, Tuvalu
and Doninica to the Lomd Convention'
After consultation with the Europea.n Investment Bankr it was considered
^ocea6ary tc transfer Ir5OOr0OO HJA risk capital as art o-rrerall transfer
.rf 0CTe having aeceded. or accedjng to the tom6 Convent,ion.
As regarde STASEX, it ie suggested. that a d"eclaration should be
recordod in the Minubes of the Council calling atten'bion. to the
provision of Article 1(5) of the Internal Agreement (Annex IIf)"
3. Adiustment of the Terbs
\.Bl Aru:"cr.e j6, the Decision of 2! Jurto 1976 providee that 3
?tlf a country or territory becomes ind.ependerrt, the CounciLn acting
unanimously on a proposal from the Corarnissiono shall d.ecid.e on any
necessary adjustments to this Docision, in particular to ths amounts
specified i-n Article J0rrn
The adjustment to Article l0 of the abr>ve Decision on the basis of
ths tranefer to be camied out iri the Internal Agreement ie in line
with the allccabion made in para 2 aL:ove' Moreover, the names of
the two formev Temitories are i;o be deletsd fi-om :
* the List of OCTs in Annex I to the Dacieion,
- 
Ar*ic1e 23(5) of the Decioion,
- 
Ar*iicle 25 of tho Deci.sionn
The Conrniseion therefore proposes tha;b the Council adopt a decisj-on
to this effect (Annex II)'
l2
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u) E rirt of the 06Ts eleo appears in t
- 
Annex I to Council Regrrlation (mC) Wo 706fi6 of 3O ldarch 19?6
on thg apangenents applicable to agricultural products and.
cer*aln good.s reeultir&g frm the proceseing of a6riculturaL products
origirrating: in the African, Caribbean and Facific States or in the
overgeas countries and territories.
The Conniesion therefore, proposos that the eaid regulationg be a^nended
(trnex tV),
4. ECSC A,qreement
The Agreenent (with the.A,CP States) on products within the province
of the E\ropean Coal 'and Steel Conmunity of 2B I'ebrrra,ry 1975 does not
provide for any aecession procedure, ft therefore follows that aceession
can take place only by mean6 of arr a6reement between all ttre contracting
partier: to the 19?5 Agreement, It would. furthermore be possihLe to'envisade
a4reemente wi*h the same content between the I'lember States of the EC$C
and. each of the two new ACP $tates' Onee these States are deleted from
the list in Annex I to the SounciL Decision af 29 June 19?6 (see point
](a) above) ttiey cam no longer benefit under the Deoision of the
representativee of the Golrerr:ments of the }lember $tates of the Furopean 
,
Coal and StseL Conrmmity, meeting within the Council of 2O January 1976,
on the opening of tariff preferenoee for products r*ithin the province
of that Comnunity origi.:nating irr the overssas oountries and territories
aesoclated. nittr ths Comunity (1).
,/.
(f) See the first paragraph of Article I !
ttTire dutiee'applicable in the Cornrnr:nity to imparts of products within
the provinco of the lluropean Coal and Steel Comrnmity originating 
.in the
countries and temitories Listed in .Arrnex I to }ecisian 76/568/r$c,
tho charges havi"ng a& sf,f€ct egutvalent to s"nch duties and the collection
of such dutlee and charges shalL be suspendedg howevoru the treatment
applied to theee prodlcts shal1 nct be $ore favourable than *hat applied
by the Menrber $tates a$or€ themeslves"!!
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Sinco this Agreement has no real economic significance for the two
new States in gueetion, which have no coal or s*eel i.ndustry, ancl given
that tho Agreement is only in force for five yearer, that is until 1980,
a.rrd" in view of the time that r*ould be need"ed for the Member Sta'ues to
ratify any supplementary Agreernent, it does not eeem necessary to
propose any action on thie point'
5. Decision to be taken bv the A0P-ffiC Council of lvlinisters
a) Article {B(3) of the Convention provid.es that 3
i?The list of ACP Statss in para6raph 2 may be amended. by
decision of the Council of Ministers :
where a third State in a comparable economic situation
accedos to this Convention;
oooaoannaroonlt
This List ls also applicable in connection with the stabilj-zation
of export earnings system provided. for in the Conventi.on (A*icte
21(5))"
Salnt Lucia andthe Republic of Kiribati are refemed to by the
cor"r"espond.ing provision of the CounciL lecislon of 2j Jrrne 1976
(article 23(5)), which clearly ind.icates *hat the FJ.IC counts these
eountries as bei:rg anong the least developed OCTs"
Thie classification is equallyvalid. wiihin the ACPs, in view of their
1ow level of per capi.ta income and their dependence ifn a small r.ange
of exports" ?hese factors are compounded" try the problems caused. by
their geographical isolabtorr and. thei.r insularity"
Tire Comrnission rscommends to the Councif that the Commur:ity adopt
a favorrable position j:: the ACP-EEC Council of Ministers on the
inclusion of theee two ner* ACP $tates to the liet in Article 48
(araft decieion, Annex III).
J2
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n) tf,e list in A*ticle 24 of the Convention cantains not only the
least develope,d- but aleo the l-andlocked or isla^nd AcP states'
saint Lucia ar'd the Republic of Kiribati being islarcl states, must
automatically be included in *his list"
The Council wi"l} find encLoeed the foilowing proposals and
recornmendat ions g
- 
proposal fo:: a council Decieion ad.jr-rsting the amounts macte available
to the Euroirean DeveS-opment F\"rnd (rgr:;) for the AcF States on the
one hanrl and the cor:ntrj"es and territories and ths French over:seas
depar-trnents on the other hand' (*nnex -t);
. 
* p.r'oirosal fo:r a Corrncil le*isiorr adapti-ng '15s l)ecision of
2p Jrure ijltS a:n tha aseooiati':n of the flvel"seas countries
and tarritorles w,Lth. the Furcpezur E*oncmir: r'Jcrr.nu.nity {nnnex IIi;
* nl.onosg] for Er Cou.nci,l Oesist,:);i r"*l-a.i;i.ng 'be fltABE"ri ('arureN IlIi;
* propositi fol a Council- Iie,5rr-Lai,i",rn :rinr*'r.dj,n,3 Regulaticn No' '105.'''?6 ori
*lie apamgenente appticabl* ir *gr.icultu-':a'1 p:'cdpcis r'ncl certa'j"n
gopds resu3.tir:6 fr"orn tlre 'pr*censrj.ng of ;agricul.*ura1 pr*cluctc
originatS"ng in the Afrlcar.o caribirean and Facifj-c states cv" ii'
th* overseas courririea .311cl'L*r:niic::iea a.s regarde tb'e lint ofl
the countrles anrd terri*or"i*s in q{uie*t1on (Annex IV};
* pr.opo8al for arr ACF-EEC Councj-l- cf l.{inisters decision amendi:rg
the liet of' the least d.erreJ.*ped A*P Ste'1es {Annex V},'
e'
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a
adjusting tho anounts mad.e available to the European Development F\:-nd. (fgff)
. for the ACP States and for the ovs?Beaer cou-ntries and territoriee and the
Frencir overseas dePartments
TI{E COUNCIL OF T}E UJ}TOFEAN CO}J&IUNITIES'
Having regard. to tho Treaty establishing tha European Economic Communityt
llaving r:gard. to the Internal- Agreement on the financing and administra'tion
of Comn r:rity aid (f ), oigned. at Brussels on 1I ,ru1y J-975, hereinafter
referrt':L to as ths ltlntornal Agreementtr, as amended by the AEreement of
March'i977 (2) and in particul,ar ArticLe 1 (4) thereof,
J
Having i'egard 'to the proposal from the Commissiont
o
Whoreas Saint Lucia a.nd the Republ"i-c of Kiribatir former overseas countries
and territories asecciated u,ith the Community under Decision" 76/565/w}c (l)t
have becomo independont and have appl.'i eci 'to acced.e to the
of Lom6, liereinafter refe:rred. to as th.e ?e0onvention?!, pu:'suant to Arti.cle B!
thereof ; wheroas the ACF"ffiC Councll of Ministers has approved these
requesrs; whereas those States deposS-terl their inst:r.rments of accession w:-ttt
the General- Secretaria"F, of tha. Council of the European Communities on 28 June
1979 respectiveLy, and thus acceded to the Convention on those dates;
Wher.eas, theref,ore, in accordancs with Arti-cle 1 (+) of the Internal
Agrooment, tho arnorrnts provided. for the ovel:seas cor:ntries and territorj-es
and the French overseas departments in Ar*icle f (3a) (t) of the said.
Internal Agreement should be reduceii and those provided, for the ACP States
in (a) of that paragraph comespondi:rgly increased";
(r) ot No L 25r 30. 1.1!J5, p, 168(z) o.l No L 2B?, 13u1o.1lJ8, p, 22
_ 
(j) oJ No L 1?6, 1o 7,tg76r p. B
:
-('
1,;hereas thls adjr,le&ent nust be rnsde on the basie of the a&ounts specified'
in Deaisisn ?9/309/w (1) whicb last adjustd the anoun*g nade available to
r agsociatedthe Sropean DeveLopment F\rd follouing the aecesgion of forme:
overs€as oountries ard. territoriee to the Conventiont
HAS DECIDID AS SOLII}H$I
ArticLe 1
ArticLe 1 (3a) and (3b) of the InterrraL Agreenent shall ba replaced by
the followlnga
."3a, Fron rthe amount of 3r159.5O nillion E'uropean turits of
Account refemed to in paragraph 2a shal1 bo., allocated as follows :
(*) I O?l .g35j milLi.on Sropean tlnits of Account for the ACP States,
consisting ofl
- 
3 goCI milLton Srr"opeari thrits of Account from the appropriation
. initial,ly provid.ed. for in paragraph : (a) for the original ACF
States,
- 9.5O nillion O\ropean tlnits of Acoount from the amount provid"ed for
in paragraph 2a;
* 1l miltion Srropeap units of Acoount from the amount appearing inthe
first indent of ArticLe 30(4) (a) as introduced by CounciL Decision
TlhSS/nnC of 14 Febnrary 19?? adiusting Decieion 76/568/wc on the
association of the overeeas countries and. territories with the
hropean Economic CoununitY (2),
- 5t .4355 nlLlion European U:rits of A.ocount fron the arnount *ransferred
fron the appropriation for the OCT to that for the ACP und.er Deoisions
nt5e/wx {e), re/+64#sc (+) 
""4 ?glpg/mc (:)' ad'justing
I
t
*:l:
st
(t) oJ No.L ?zr f3,3,19?9r p. 31(a) oJ Ns r, 46; 18.4,19??r p. 1,(i) oJ l{o r, 46t 18.2"'!9??r p. 1?(+) oJ No t 1461 3"6.1p'f8s p' 3?
t:) oJ $o L 72r 23,3,19?9, p. 31
./'
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the anlounte made avaiiahle to the llir:opean Developrnent Sbnd (igf5i
f*r the ACF $tatee on the "ane hand and fcr the overseas countri.es
and t*mitories a*rd the F: ench overneas d.epar-Lments on the otherr
fol.1cr+ing ttre accession cf the Repn:.bli-c ,:f Sr,rri.nameo tho R.epublic
of ,5,r;r;hc11r:."t, the Cn:mor.c, Stale" the l?eprri:li-c of 'lihuti, -Lhe Solomon
Is.l a:rdsr Tuva1u, Dorninica, Sain'c. Lucia and tl're Rep:-:.51i" of Kirlbai;i
to the Conventiont
(l) Bf 1545 miilicn Lbropea:r Units of Accour:'b for the overseas count::ies
anC ;e::ritoriee and {he French overseas depa.:-tments fl'om tl:re amou::rt.s
orj.1rial"ly.Leiid. down i-n paragrapir 3 (b) and- {c}, taking-intc accor-'rtt
th. r"rrir:.r*isn mad.e under tho Decisiavr refemed to in the fourth indent
of ia)"
(a) t'He anount etated. in paragra.ph Ja. (a) for the ACP States shalt he
allocated as follows t
- Z,L4g"8!05 miilion Europea.n U:rits of Accci.r-n-i; in the forrn of grartts,
-. 445.585 m:"ilion E\.r:.opean Uniis of A.ccount in the form of speciaS. loanst
- 
gSi.i]OC million Sr.rropean Units of Accortr* in the form of risk capi.talt
* JE0,0n0 rnj.lli.on Su::opearr Units of A.cr;tumt :Ln the fr:nn of transfers
pursr:.ant to Title II of tkre Conventiono
(e) ffre amcvx.'b etated. in paragraph ]a ('n) for the nverseas countr-iers ana
tarritorioe and the French over:;eas depai"rments shaLL i:e aLl.ocated as foLLows
- 2S,1jT5 mil"Lion Su.rcpean Units of Accou-ir.t in tho forrn of grantst
Qr3b
,
- 23,9tr5 million EurrcPean
" 2,500 miilion Furopean
Lkri.te of Acco'-int in the forrn of special loanls,
Unite of Acc,:unt in tire forrn of r5-sk capitaio
- 1L,0l20 aiill.j"r;n E\rropeanl*rits of Aer:r:uni i;,r the form of a reser':ret
- 2CI"000 rnillion trh:*ropea.n l"hrits ,rf Acco'.rni irr th.e fo::m cf transfer-s
for tha cori,ntries ai:d torritories, pursuant to those p.r'ov5"si.ons
conferninE the system for stabi Ljajng export earnings *"
eannings'
.1.
40'
Thie det:ieiein sh*li appiy f.l'orn I i:;,:;v':mi:er 19Tg
t
Dr-r:tc:',?* B:*':ssels
I'l*:r" the C,er:lnoil
T'l-lri Pres:Ldent
a,n
a
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STNEX II
PROFOSAT FON A OOIffCIt DECISION
ad.justin6 Deoigion I6/>AB/WC on the as*rooia,tion of the overseas countries
and. territorles with the &\.r.ropean Eoonomic Conomuni*y
- t(,
-. 
;
fiIE mm{CIL 0F 15iE gJR0PEAl,i CO}miiUltrITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the E\ropean Econoinic Comnnunity,
Having regarrl to Corurcil Decision I6/568/EEC of 2! June 1976 on the association
of ths overae&6 coun'bries and. terrii;ori"es r+ith the European Economic Community(1),
as Last anended. by Decisior" lg/3lT/mC ana in part5"cular Artic).e )6 thereof,
Having regt rl to the propoeal fron the Commission,
Whsreas Dec ision f 6/nS8/ngC provides for i*s ad.justment where a^n overseas o{:'unrry
or territory whieh hae become lndepend.ent accedas to 'bho ACP*EEC Convention of
Lom6, hEroinaf'ber referred to as the sConven-Lionr;
Wheroas Saint Lucia and" the Republic of Kiribati, rchich appsar in the l"ist set
out in A,rrnex f to Dociston ?6/5e8/mCu having become inrlepend.en*e har"e appli.ed.
to accode to the Convention; kth"ereas the ACF*EiIC Ccuncj.l of Ministers has approv"ed
these applioationsl tshereas these Statesu harring r"eposited" their inst:'uynorits of
aocessiono thue a,cceded -i;o the conven*ion on 28 Ju.ne 197p and respect'iveLy
Whereas the trarioug lists oontained in Decisian"V6/56&,/mC 
"nA the amounts
specified itl Artiole 3O thereof should therefore be a.d"justed. in tho light a3-so
of the a.rnend:nente nad.e as a result of f ormer accessions to the Convent ion' by tne
Agreement of 28 March 1977 (2) to the Internal Agreement orr the financing and
administration of eommunity aid (3) signed at BrusseLs on 11 JuLy 1975o
t 1?61 1"?,'t976, p. 8L 72t 2J.3"1979t F. 3i
72, 23"3.1979, p"1
25, 30,1"19763 p"168
Qa
I
(t) oJ No(2) oJ No(3) 0J No L(4) 0J No L
3
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ilAS DECIDED AS trOLIO.T{i3I
ArticLe 1-'
Decis'ran 761568/EEC is hereby amended as foItows:
1"[be follor+ing shall b,a deleted fron Articlee n (5] anrl 26 and from tbe list
Ln Annox I: tsaint Lucia I and ?Gi [ber"t Islands' "
? 
"Artiole 3O shal. L be replaced by the fol Lowing:
"Artic1e 3O
tt:a following provlsi.*ns shall 8.Pp11r with affect frorq 19793
1o [he overall amoun* of Coim#ux]3ty ai.d. ehall be reduced tc p]"]645 mit,lion
Elropea.n r.rnits of eccount.
2, [tris seou-ut ohail oonpriaei
(") 85,5645 nil}lon Er:ropean Un-tts of A;eount ft'oin *he Suropean
Oaval*pnent Fund tlgtils l,:*reinaf*er referrod to as -bhe lFundBe
al"looeted ae foLl"ol,is*
i*i for *he purposes set $u* in As'ticio Zfi, 55"5645 nillion
&\uopean lsits of Aceount consisti&g of;
et8""!3?5 mlllion Elmopean UJiLit.* of l\"**rar:.nt in ths forrn *f gram'Lot
t13,9'15 $illisn Hurepoan ii{ri*e of Accourrt ln the form ef
*i:eoial loa*'te,
;:,5 mi.i,3l.on Srr*;:*a*: lJ-ni"ts *f A,*cenn'b iri th* form of ri*k
aaplt*..i-u
6 'i'i,$tR xiii*.ci4 Sls6r;*&t: :.:trit* ::f 4sj,.i3**-$.t !* -rha form *f a
:t8s€s*3 ll
o
rI}
a
l';
;?
I 4v
-3-)
(if) 2O nil.Iion &ropeaa Units of Acoountu likewlse from the tr\rndt
in the form of transfers to the couni;cies and- territories for
the etabilluation of export earningse
(t) For the Furposea set out in Ar*iclo 28, *p to 10 rnillron European
ttrite of Acco*nt in the fbrm of loarts from bhe Banke mede from its
ogn resouroes an the terns and. contlitions provided" for in its Statute
and. supplamentodl as e general I'Lle, by a l% interest rate subsidyo
urder ths corxlltions lai& dovm in Arti-clo 4 of, Anne:r V.
The total coet of the intersst rate subsidies shall- be charged against
tho amor:nt of the grants provid'ed' for in' e (") (i)"
j, Follow rg the accession of $aint Lucia and the Republio of Kiribati ta the
Conven,,jlcllr tbe amounte provid.ed for tn the fornn of grants, special loarrs and
& rese,*b'6, ini.tially allocated in three equal parts arnon8the French
overseas territoriss and. departrnents srlC th.e Ne';]rerlands a:rd" United' K5-rrgii'om
), oversees cowrtries and territoriee, ehal1 be reduced- in accordance
I rritb Deoision
4, (") 0f the portlon aLlocated to the French overseas territories and"
deparfioente*
?.?0 million Srr"opean Units of Acaount shail bo allocatecl to the
Fl"ench overseas dePa'rtnentst
5OO CIOO Furopean tUrits of AccOrrnt shall remain allocated as
finaneial aid. to the least f,avourerl fiv€rseas countrias and
tarritorl.eso irrespective of, tbe zonos i*ithi.n which they fall;
(l) Tire gr:ms all.ocated. to tho trbench overs{ras temitories shall arnount
to 12,X' nllIi.on Srropean th:its of Aoco'unt, consisting of ;
10.1 nillion Srropean Units of Accou"nt taken from the portion
aLlocated to tire Freneh overs6&.s tea"riteries end d.epartmentse
l*:
3
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2.0onil'liorrE\,ropeanUniteofAccountpursuantto
Deoislon 7 6f 569 /EEc,'l
\
@-
Ttris Deoieion ghall apply frorn 1 Novenber 1979 "
Done at Snrssels
For the Council
The President s
o
e
AI.TIfSX III
-
COUNCIL DECTARATION :N RESFECT OT
sAIl{I ulclA AI'ID Tffi RERJS-LIq,0!' KTIIIBATT ".{-}rD
STASEX
Thr,: icunr:il recalis that,, i.n accordamce wj"-lh 'ti.ie procedurn laid- rlo"'-n
l.n Ar.Licle 1(5) of the Internal Agreemet:rt r,rn ihe financing and-
ar .:in:i-straticn af Commrinity a.irl, the ai:cve^nen'bionecl .AOF $ta.-'ues wi-ll
ccrtinus to be eligible for the funr{s provirJ.ed. for in grhicle 1(3}
of that Agreemento subject ts the mn:"iagement r-TrLes lairl da''rn in T:.i, Ie II
+I of tlie ACF*EfiC Conrrenticn of Lr:m6o
o
3
- lL-
ANNEX IV
.qqE{cILJrg, tryjit{ l"sg}
a&endin6the}istofcountrj"eeandterritorj.esin
Regulation (nmC) $o ?O6n6 an the arr:a.nge.irents-.applicable to
agric11ltural proclucis a;1d" cerbain gocds lesuli1ng from the processing
of a4;ricultural- prorlucts originati;r:g in the
.A,fricann Caribbean and Facific S*ate's
x: 3: ff::":Tff* "Y-::'1 *:T',:l'i:
T"ifil COUNCIT OF Tlm HiROmA$ COI'$'frJNITIES'
}iaving :.egard tei t}ro Treatl, astablisb'ing the 'Errropean Econoinic Conmtrn'ity,
ond in par-biculai: Ar-ticles 43 a$d" l.iJ 'lhererof,u
Having regarcl to Counci.1 Re6uleition (neC) 11o1n59/09 af 28 May 1969
iaying down -trad{} er}ritngeme:rts a.pi.rlica.'nie ';* c*tr'*ain goocls resultinS; from
lhe p:'oceseing oll agricultura.t pr*,3uc*a (1.), a-r,' laet eunended by Regulaiion
(nmc) 1{o 3058fi5 (2)e amd in pai*i**-i.a:' .A:r'r;icl*' i? *hc:r'eof u
i{aving regard ts fhe propnsaS. frcn -bhe ilauunlss.L*n,
Having rega:"d to ths CIpin5-6n rrf {he Ex:.cpa;nn F-;a::1.iamen"t, t:)t
,dhereas Co*ncit iRegr-rla.tion {m*i N$ ?06,/?S {4i rairi. down the
arrangements app.licable tei nsric::}'turaj' p:'oilu'cts a:rd' certain goods
resrrlting f,rom tlre proceesiirg of agri':u-i,tr:ral p,:'cd,:"cts origina*j-ng in tire
Afi'ican, Carlbbean amd kl*ific Sta*se or in thie overseas count:"ies and
territories;
c
fF
a
Hhereas Saint Luola and. the Gllbept f,*l"andsn uh:ich appear in the
corxrtriae and terrltories se* ou* i"n Annex I to that Re6r:.]s1 i6t u
inoependent 3
a;-4I J.IJ h
have
of
bacome
(r) o.r
( a) o.l(:) o.r
( q.) o.r
No
No
No
l{cr
L 141,
t 306,
l2o 6.1p5p, p,l
26,1"1,19?5r P" 3
31. 3'19?60 p" 2L 85r
e
4j
-2-
Whoroas thsss Statos acoed.ed *o ths.A$J:--[HC Comention of Lom6 on
r-i 28 Juner Md 19?9 and shoul,ct consequently
be c nntod emong the ACP States refsrred to i-n Arbicle l. of the Regulation
(nicc) No td5h6,g uhereae tho Llet j-n Anrrex I ta that Regual*ion should
thorsforo be arnendedr'
}IT*5 TNOEIED THIS RE$IJIAfIO}T I
ArticLe I
In ltnnox I to RoguLetion (fnC) Xa 7O6/76, tho worde I'Sa.int tucia"
and I0llbert Islandsil ara deJ.eted.
Artlcle 2@
fhie RegrrJ.ation ehaIl enter into forcs on ths third day following
tte prbllcat*on in the Offiertal JournaL of the European Commrnitioso
Thie RaguS.ation ehall" be bin*i:rg lxr i-ts ontirety and directly
applloabls Ln aLL ldenber $tateeo
Sone at Snrsse1s,
. For.the Couneil
She President
-17- 
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*
-lq'
.atfl[Ex v
v
ggen.dixg tlre llg-t in @e $gnventlq;.r
Tha ACF-EEC OErurcLl. of Sinietcrs hag decidsd as foLl'orEs r
4*S!c1e !
sajsrt Luoia end the s.epubi.lc'of Kirlbsti sre hereby sdded to the List
of, Stetee in Artic.Le 48 of, tbs Con'itention of Lom6'
Articie 2
fhls D€cision shs,l'l enter into foroe on
Articlel
The ACP Sta,tesl tho litember Stetes and the Conni:riity shall w'ithin
thsir roap€otlto a,rslaa of, ounpetoncer 'take ths nscegcary etops tc i'nplenent
thle Declel,ono
Dona at
For the Csu-ncil of Ministers
the hesident
ft
T
tt
4.,
I 1.
3o
4.
)a
W
for the budget.
PART ON
(ror existlng and new Proiects)
a) Revenue Fart - Title I
b) Expend"iture Farb - None
2, grrtE 
-9I-w'-Lm4pINg.
a) own resources
b)-
rruffi
a) i,egat baeis guoted in the accompanln"ng terbs
lIff ]tiry;alg,*qE:lpcr.Strff ;L,$')--,I#SJ{I$SPL0IL9"LJS9rLCg
a)3ro
Tho accessiot") of Sai;r"u Lucia a;crC 1'Iie Repu-nlic of Kirtbat'i-Lc'
the Cr:nvention merely itrvolvas a change. from OCT etatus to ACP
statusu conseqrrently, it will rtr:t r'';*sult in any change in the
levieen cilties agcl tax*e chargeci. o:-t the pr-erciucts exported by
those States to the IffC*
b) Expenditure
The accession of these S*ates wili have nc effecf cn Cornrnulity
oxpenditure"
ffi9"SISW (in u'a')
a) us$i-*:*eljlme!ehl9
S{easures applicab}e 'throughout -hhe period of, val-j-dit}' of the
Lom6 Cotrvention.
"i
. 14 e
-t I
i
tr) Patt ery_of utiliqgL*nilrqi the financial r now be repared
IIone
c) Calculation Modei
None
+
_ :l r n!14-1 r "-
,/.
-2)!2 -
60 ITIE OT
T;
-2-
cont;rol Provided for in
19?3 (otn resources) a"nd
t
I
"l
l
BE
the Financial Regulation of
in the tonn6 Convention"
Syeten of
25 April
"|lo
Bo
pARr migj-3lgIElrur DAw*g,o3 4 ryff rywECS (1)#
ToT.AL C0ST Of' TitE FRoJFST FOR THE WHol'E CIF ITS EXFECTm IruRATION
Nons
ffFORMATTO}{ REOARDING STAFFI}IG }J{'O THE ,A.PFROEIIATTONS FOR A}}{INISTRATTVE
Ii:XR*ffi.DITURE I{ECESSARY FTR. [lHE IMFT"F,J{ENfAPION OF T}M FROJECT
The projoc"b nilL be carrle,i out r,ri'Lh the cornmisslon! s existing staff,'
9u rffff{sr}rc oF T}is InOJEGT
only the all-ocs,tion of the atnounts earmarked
respective)"3r in tho l,or*6 Convention, which are
States" fhsra is therefore ixo effect on the
(f ) fire Comnriselon pecision of 28 Fovember 19?3 s1j new budget proceduree
mentions the need to draw up for each new project a ttfinancial
memorandumn consisting of tho two parLs of this fi.rrancial record"
Tha project affecte
for ths OCT and ACF
borrie by the Meslbsr
0onruunity Buiiget'
rp
C
